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ÛIm]¤g]v]t]/ g]It]]
ˆ]y]odõx]o%Dy]]y]: - Üàˆ]-Üàˆ]#] iv]Bò}}]g] yçg]:
ˆ]yodõxo%Dyy]: - Üàˆ]-Üàˆ]#] iv}Bòg] yçg]:
Chapter 13
Volume 18

p—äý&ty]Ev] c] äm]]*iN] ý ißy]m]]N]]in] s]v]*x]: |ý

p—ä&tyEv] c] äarm*iNw ißwy]m*N*inw s]rv]*x]: |

y]: p]xy]it] t]T]]tm]]n]\ aät]]*r\ s] p]xy]it] ||

13-29

y]: p]xy]itw t]T*tm*n]\ aäart**ra\ s] p]xy]itw ||

y]d] B]Ut] p]&T]ä/ B]]v]\ AäsT]\ an]up]xy]it]

y]d* BUt] p&T]ä/ B*v]\ AäasT]\ anup]xy]itw

t]t]/ Av] c] iv]st]]r\ b—ýÀõ s]\p]§õtà t]d ||

13-30

t]t/ Av] c] ivwst*ra\ b—ýÀõ s]\p]§õtà t]d ||
In this chapter we have been exposed to so many details on the nature of existence, the
nature of j]Iv] jIv], j]g]t]/ j]g]t/ and Wìv]r Wìv]r. In the midst of all these details, one
should not miss the essential knowledge about one's own individual self, in terms of the
extraordinary p—ä&it]ý-p]uruS] l]X]N]\ p—aä&itw-puruS] l]X]N]\, Ü]eˆ] Ü]eˆ]#] s]\y]og]\ Üeˆ]

Üeˆ]#] s]\yog]\, s]\y]ä/ Wìv]rõ dx]*n]\ s]\y]ä/ Wìv]rõ darx]*n]\ - clear
vision of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r as It is already in one's own self. Therefore, B]g]v]]n]/
B]g]vn/ calls attention to this essential knowledge, again, in this manner.

p—äý&ty]Ev] c] äm]]*iN] ý ißy]m]]N]]in] s]v]*x]: |ý
p—ä&tyEv] c] äarm*iNw ý ißwyam*N*inw s]v]*x]: |

y]: p]xy]it] t]T]]tm]]n]\ aät]]*r\ s] p]xy]it] ||

13-29

y]: p]xy]itw t]T*tm*n]\ aäart**ra\ s] p]xy]itw ||

y]: p]xy]it] y]: p]xy]itw - The one who sees, who clearly recognizes that
p—äý&ty]] Av] p—aä&ty ev], s]v]*x]: äm]]*iN] s]v]*x]: äarm*iNw, ißy]m]]N]]in]
ißwyam*N*inw - it is only by p—ä&it] p—aä&itw ý that all actions are being done by
one's body-mind-intellect complex. p—ä&it] p—aä&itw is one's sv]B]]v] sv]B*v], in
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ah\ä]r aha\ä]r - ego I, mind, oÉÑÌ®, organs of perception and
which s]v]*x]: äm]]*iN] s]v]*x]: äarm*iNw - all kinds of actions,

the form of one's
action, etc., by

actions in terms of one's thought, word and deed are being done, which means it is

p—ä&it]ý p—aä&itw - the sv]B]]v] sv]B*v] of oneself, the manifestations of
one's own m]]y]] g]uN]s my guN]s generated by one's own past g]uN]s guN]s and
äm]*s äarm]*s, one does what one does.
only by

sv]B]]v] sv]B*v] of oneself is able to do what it does, only because of the
presence of the a]tm]] tm - the sv]rUp] of oneself, The p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r
already in oneself. That a]tm]] tm is s]v]*õ [p]]iD] iv]v]ij]*t]: s]rv] [pDw ivwv]rijw*t]:
- totally free from all [p]]iD]s [pDws - all vehicles for the performance of actions, and
consequently, That a]tm]] tm Itself is totally free from any action.
But the

Thus, the one who sees, who clearly recognizes that all of one's actions are those of
one's p—ä&it]ý p—aä&itw only (one's sv]B]]v] sv]B*v] only), and not of the a]tm]] tm
(one's sv]rUp]

sv]rUp])
t]T]] t]T - and, at the same time, also recognizes clearly that
a]tm]]n]\ aät]]*r\ p]xy]it] tmn]\ aäart*ra\ p]xy]itw - The a]tm]] tm is
actionlessness itself, the very nature of the a]tm]] tm is x]u£ c]Et]ny] sv]rUp] xu£a
cEt]ny] sv]rUp] - lending existence and power to one's form, name, attributes and
actions, that person who sees, who recognizes clearly one's p—ä&it]ý p—aä&itw and The
a]tm]] tm (The p]uruS] puruS]), one's sv]B]]v] sv]B*v] and sv]rUp] sv]rUp], in that
manner
meaning s]: Av] p]xy]it] s]: Av] p]xy]itw - that person
alone sees, clearly recognizes the nature of oneself, as it is. There is absolutely no basis
for one to consider that The a]tm]] tm in one is any different from The a]tm]] tm
in any other.

s]: p]xy]it] s]: p]xy]itw

Being totally free from the limitations of all attributes, and being the subject of every
object in existence, and no object being separate from The a]tm]] tm, it is clear that

a]tm]] tm is ONE, all-inclusive, ever-existent and indivisible and undivided, as
B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn /points out in the next verse.
The
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y]d] B]Ut] p]&T]ä/ B]]v]\ AäsT]\ an]up]xy]it]

y]d BUt] p&T]ä/ B*v]\ AäasT]\ anup]xy]itw

t]t]/ Av] c] iv]st]]r\ b—ýÀõ s]\p]§õtà t]d ||

13-30

t]t/ Av] c] ivwst*ra\ b—ýÀõ s]\p]§õtà t]d ||
It is absolutely important for us to understand clearly that

tm

p—ä&it]ý p—aä&itw

and

a]tm]]

are not two separate individual Beings. They refer to the ONE and the same

Being, The
says:

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r.

Pointing to that knowledge,

y]d] an]up]xy]it] y]d anup]xy]itw -

when

B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn

one recognizes clearly, in terms of

Upanishad knowledge that

B]Ut] p]&T]ä/ B]]v]\ BUt] p&T]ä/ B*v]\

- all the differences among beings seen in this

creation

AäsT]\ AäasT]\
si Twt]\ - all have
p]rõmàìv]r oõ nly

Aäism]n]/ a]tm]in] Av] isT]t]\ Aäismwn/ tm]inw Av]
existence in the ONE a]tm]] tm only, in ONE p]rõmàìv]r

meaning
their

Just as, in one space, there are different looking spaces, in one water, there are
different looking waves and bubbles, and in one gold, there are different looking

ornaments, so also, in ONE a]tm]] tm, in ONE p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]rõ, there are
different looking Beings in this creation, each with its own name, form, qualities and
attributes, which means,

p—ä&ty]] ißýy]m]]N]}]in], wd\ s]v]*m]/, a]tm]] Av] p—aä&ty ißwy]mNinw, wda\ s]rv]*m/,
tm Av] - all the different beings created by p—ä&it]ý p—aä&itw, the m]]y]] my power
of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, have their existence in p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r only, in The
a]tm]] tm only. Being so, they are, in fact, p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r itself. Further, at
the same time, simultaneously

y]d t]t]: Av] c] (B]Ut]]n]]\) iv]st]]r\ an]up]xy]it] y]d t]t]: Av] c] (BUtn\)
ivwstra\ anup]xy]itw -

when one

recognizes clearly, in terms of Upanishad

knowledge, that not only do all these different beings have their abode in The

tm,

it is only from That

a]tm]] tm

alone that all these differences emanate,

blossom forth, in all their infinite forms and names, as the
Bhagvat Gita
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a]tm]] tm
p]UN]]*t]/ p]UN]*m]/ [dcy]t]e pUrN*t/ pUrN]*m/ [dacy]te.

which means this entire creation blossoms forth, springs forth from ONE
alone, as the Upanishad says

/

a]tm]] tm alone is both the in]im]–] ärõN]\ inwimw–] ärõN]\ as well as
[p]]d]n] ärõN]\ [pdn] ärõN]\ - the efficient cause (i.e. the instrumental

Thus, ONE

the
cause) as well as the material cause for this entire creation. Every being in this creation
arises from ONE a]tm]] tm, is sustained by That ONE a]tm]] tm, and ultimately
resolves into, disappears into That ONE a]tm]] tm only.
Thus when one simultaneously is able to see clearly, recognize clearly in terms of
Upanishad knowledge, That ONE

a]tm]] tm,

That ONE

p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]rõ,

That ONE b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, in all the differences as well as in all the different
beings, existing in this creation, then only

b—ýÀõ s]\p]§õt]e t]d] - one gains b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, means one reaches b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn,
one recognizes b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, The p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r õ, The a]tm]] tm, The
Self I, as It is, already in oneself.
Then only one understands, appreciates and recognizes the content of the

m]h]v]]ky]

m]hvky], X]eˆ]#]\ c]]ip] m]]\ iv]i£ s]v]* X]eˆ]eS]u B]]rt] Xeˆ]#]\ cipw m\ ivwi£w
s]rv]* XeˆeSu Brat] and also the other Upanishad m]h]v]]ky]s m]hvky]s,
namely p—ý#]]n]\ b—ýÀõ p—ý#n]\ b—ýÀõ - pure consciousness is b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn
ay]\ a]tm]] b—ýÀõ ay]\ tm b—ýÀõ - The a]tm]] tm, The Self I in one's body,
in every body is b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn
b—ýÀõEv]]h\ aism] b—ýÀEvha\ aismw - I am indeed b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn
t]t]/ tv]\ ais] t]t/ tv]\ aisw - That b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn you are
Even with all the teachings we have heard so far from Sri Krishna on the nature of

b—ýÀõn,

The

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r,

The

a]tm]] tm,

The Self I already in

oneself, most of us may not still be able to see oneself, identify oneself as

p]rõmàìv]r

p]rõmàìv]r

Itself. That only means that there are still many known and unknown

obstructions to such Self-recognition in one's
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b]ui£ bui£w.

There is no need to get discouraged. B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn/ gives this
reassuring advice to all of us at the end of His teachings in Chapter 18.

m]nm]n]] B]v] m]d/B]•o m]§j]I m]]\ n]m]säuýru |

m]nm]n B]v] m]d/B]•o m]§jI m\ n]m]säuru |

m]]\ Av] ASy]is] s]ty]\ t]e p—ýit]j]]n]e ip—ýy]o%is] m]e ||

18-65

m\ Av] ASy]isw s]ty]\ te p—ýitwjne ip—wyo%isw me ||

s]v]*D]m]*]n]/ p]irty]jy] m]]\ Aä\ x]rN]\ v—ýj] |
s]rv]*D]rmn/ p]irwty]jy] m\ Aäa\ x]raN]\ v—ýj] |

ah\ tv]] s]v]*p]]p]eBy]o m]oX]iy]Sy]]im] m]] x]uc]: ||

18-66

aha\ tv s]rv]*ppeByo moX]iywSymw m xuc]: ||
Continue to cultivate B]i•

B]i•w, Wìv]rõ p—ýsÅdõ b]ui£ Wìv]rõ p—ýsÅdõ bui£w and the
attitude of p]UN]* Wìv]rõ x]rN]]g]it] pUrN]* Wìv]rõ x]rNg]itw - the attitude of total
surrender to p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]rõ, already in yourself, at all times, under all
circumstances of life. I will uplift you from all your obstructions to Self-recognition. Do not
worry, so assures Sri Krishna.
As one matures in one's journey of life, it becomes evident that gaining

#n]\ -

Self-knowledge, recognizing one's sv]rUp]
indeed the overriding mission of every human life.

b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõivw§

sv]rUp],

a]tm]#]]n]\ tm]

one's true identity, is

in general, the totality of the teachings of the

B]g]v]t]/ g]It]]

B]g]v]t/ gIt

in particular, is only to help us gain that knowledge. That knowledge
cannot be gained unless one is ready and mature enough for such knowledge. Even to
listen to the words of the B]g]v]t]/ g]It]] B]g]v]t/ gIt, one should be ready for such
knowledge.
Generally, there is no particular difficulty in understanding X]eˆ] Xeˆ] as any
objectifiable entity, mainly because we deal with the world of objects every day of our
life. One's

x]rIr x]rIr,

one's physical body with all its components, is itself a

X]eˆ]

Xeˆ] - an object of one's awareness. That also we can understand, appreciate and
recognize without any great difficulty.
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But there is real difficulty for every one of us, to understand, appreciate and recognize

X]eˆ]#] Xeˆ]#]- one's identity, one's sv]rUp] sv]rUp], as The a]tm]] tm, The
p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r Itself. This difficulty can disappear only when one has p]UN]*õ ant]:
äýrõN] x]ui£ pUrN]* ant]: äýrõN] xui£w - absolute purity of mind and b]ui£ bui£w,
and the attitude of p]UN]*õ Wìv]r x]rN]]g]it] pUrN]* Wìv]r x]raNg]itw - total surrender to
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r at all times, under all circumstances of life, gained through
diligent cultivation of Upanishad knowledge, äm]* y]og] b]ui£ äarm]* yog] bui£w,
Wìv]rõ p—ýsÅdõ b]ui£ Wìv]rõ p—ýsÅdõ bui£w and an]ny] Wìv]r B]i• an]ny] Wìv]ra
B]i•w. Until that time, one must keep one's mind and b]ui£ bui£w awake to the fact
of the nature of a]tm]] tm, one's sv]rUp] sv]rUp], as B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn has been
teaching all along, particularly in this chapter.

B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn has been telling us repeatedly, in so many different ways: "Please
do not identify yourself with your transient sv]B]]v] sv]Bv], your p—ýä&ýit] g]uN] p—ýä&itw
guN], your X]eˆ] D]m]*s Xeˆ] D]rm]*s, your x]rIr x]rIra, your body and all its
attributes and personal qualities, which means please do not identify yourself with the
names and forms and the roles with which you are associated in your transactions of
daily life. Please do not identify yourself with your likes and dislikes, assets and
liabilities, wealth and possessions, virtues and accomplishments, hopes and fears,
successes and failures, pains and pleasures, sorrows and distresses, trials and
tribulations, etc., because, you are not any of them. They are all transient. They come
and go. They appear and disappear. They are all generated by your own g]uN]s guN]s
and äým]*s äýrm]*s, by your own ever-changing sv]B]]v]
do with your sv]rUp]

sv]Bv]. They have nothing to

sv]rUp]. They have nothing to do with your true identity.

Then who am I? What is my true identity?

B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn says:

X]eˆ]#]\ c]]ip] m]]\ iv]i£ s]v]* X]eˆ]eS]u B]]rt] ||
Xeˆ]#]\ cipw m\ ivw£w s]rv]* XeˆeSu Brat] ||

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself in
whatever name and form you are comfortable with. Your sv]rUp] sv]rUp] is p]rõmàìv]r
"Your true identity is Sri Krishna Itself, Sri Rama Itself,

p]rõmàìv]r

Itself. Please remember that at all times, and never lose sight of your true

identity", so says B]g]v]]n]/

Bhagvat Gita
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"If I am p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r Itself, then what should I do now"
has answered that question already in chapter 8:

t]sm]]t]/ s]v]e*S]u äl]eS]u m]]\, an]usm]r, y]uDy] c] õ

B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn

(8-7)

t]smt/ s]rve*Su äleSu mÅ\, an]usm]ra, yuDy] c]

X]eˆ] Xeˆ], X]eˆ]#] Xeˆ]#] and X]eˆ]
X]eˆ]#] s]\y]og] Xeˆ] Xeˆ]#] s]\yog], which is p]UN]* Wìv]r #]]n]\ pUrN]* Wìv]r
#n]\,õ t]sm]]t]/ t]smt, therefore
s]v]e*S]u äl]eS]u m]]\ s]rve*Su äleSu mÅ\, an]usm]r anusm]ra - Be p]rõmàìv]r
p]rõmàìv]rõ conscious at all times, under all circumstances, always remembering,
just remembering, your true identity as p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself, in terms of the
Now that you have been exposed to the nature of

Upanishad knowledge you have been exposed to. Never lose sight of your true identity,
and at the same time

s]v]e*S]u äl]eS]u y]uDy] c] s]rve*Su äleSu yuDy] c] - sv]D]m]*m]/ ä÷ru sv]D]rm]*m
ä÷ru -

Do whatever you need to do, whatever has been left for you to do by

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, under the circumstances of your own life, at all times. You
are now a full participant in this creation, which is non-separate from p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r,

the will of

and you must recognize that you are only an instrument to carry out

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r.

inwimw–] mÅˆ]\ B]v] -

Therefore,

[i–]SQ in]im]–] mÅˆ]\ B]v] [i–wSQa

wake up to your duty, your part in this creation. Do

whatever has been left for you to do at this time, and do it cheerfully -

tàn] ty]•en]
y]og]: äm]*s]u

B]uVj]IT]] tàn] ty]•en] BuVjITÅ, and do it as well as you can –
äOx]l]\ yog]: äarm]*su äOx]l]\. Doing your sv]D]m]* sv]D]rm]* in that manner
is itself remembering your sv]rUp] sv]rUp], your identity with p]rõmàìv]r
p]rõmàìv]r"õ , so says Sri Krishna.
Further, Sri Krishna adds here, "While remembering your true identity as

p]rõmàìv]r Iõ tself,

Bhagvat Gita
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at all times, and while doing your

allotted duties at all times, as an instrument of
remember the true

p]rõmàìv]r
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the distinguishing characteristics of your own
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sv]rUp] sv]rUp] - The a]tm]] tm, The Self I, The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r already
in yourself, the glory of your true identity as follows:

an]]idtv]]t]/ in]g]u*N]tv]]t]/ p]rm]]tm]] ay]\ avy]y]
anidwtvt/ inwrgu*N]tvt/ p]ramtm ay]\ avy]y]

x]rIrsT]o%ip] äOnt]ey] n] är]oit] n] il]py]t]e ||

13-31

x]rIrasTo%ipw äOntey] n] äaroitw n] ilwpy]te ||

y]T]] s]v]*g]t]\ s]OXmy]]t]/ a]ä]x]\ n] [p]il]py]t]e |

y]T s]rv]*g]t]\ sOXmyt äx]\ n] [p]ilwpy]te |

s]v]* av]isT]t]o dehe t]T]] a]tm]] n] [p]il]py]t]e ||

13-32

s]rv]* av]isTwto dehe t]T tm n] [p]ilwpy]te ||

y]T]] p—ýäx]y]ty]eä: ä&tsn]\ l]oäim]m]\ riv]: |
y]T p—ýäx]y]tyeäa: ä&tsn]\ loäiamwm]\ riavw: |
X]eˆ]\ X]eˆ]I t]T]] ä&tsn]\ p—ýäx]y]it] B]]rt] ||
13-33
Xeˆ]\ XeˆI t]T ä&tsn]\ p—ýäx]y]itw Brat] ||
We will see these verses, together with the concluding verse, next time.
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